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News from the South
Carolina Library Association
Looking Back and Looking Forward

SCLA Updates

By Elizabeth Shuping . SCLA President

SCLA still needs volunt eers to serve!

COMMITTEES

•
•
•
•

Archives and History - 1 vacancy
Awards-2 vacancies
Planning-3 vacancies
Scholarship-2 vacancies

SECTIONS

Library Administration-all
officers
Trvstee-all officers
ROUND TABLES

•
•

Online Users-Vice Chair and
Secretary
Paraprofessional-all officers

Thank you for the many hours that the chairs and officers of the sections. roundtables and committees gave to SCLA annual conference planning. Every program at the conference was a little jewel of knowledge. whether it was cataloging for children or finding reliable information on the web. And our sincere
thanks to the conference organizers - the results of your efforts were evident
and appreciated .
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Greenville was a great October setting for the annual
conference and fulfilled expectations for excellence.
The Mercredi Gras was a highly attended event and
the All Conference Reception was an eclectic affair.
Lillian Brock Fleming . Mayor Pro Tem of Greenville
gave a welcoming speech to all the conference attendees at the opening general session . Dr. Carla
Hayden. the first speaker. was inspiring and gracious.
Dr Hayden 's impressive accomplishments made her
an excellent choice for speaking to librarians on mentorship . In the succeeding general sessions , Cassandra
King was spicily southern and delightful. Murray Silver constantly entertained .
amused. and engaged librarians to their uniqueness as purveyors of knowledge .

10

And now we begin 2005 with planned programs fas t a ppro aching . Joyce Durant steps up to president-elect position and her team is hard at work planning
the 2005 annual conference in Columbia . There are still vacancies on many
sections. committees and roundtables that need to be filled. Conference input
is one avenue of impacting library issues and concerns with workshops and program ideas. Also. this coming year SCLA will address the follow ing ho t topics:
Conference Planning : Promotion and use of SCLA Conference Planning Guide;
Participation and input of members; Publicity and promotion of conference.
Financial issues : Corporate credit card ; Check/vouchers procedures; Advocacy for the Library and Personnel Standards Committee ' s minima l salary recommendation . Legislative : National Legislative Day and grassroots involvement
from SCLA delegation ; Understanding and advocating for Intellectual Freedom
issues; Jointly funding a Lobbyist in the South Carolina Legislature . Membership :
Renewals; Recruitment; Involvement. Bylaws : Updates and revisions for Sections.
Interest Group, and Round Tables.

There is much to be gained though SCLA involvement. To our ma ny new members. welcome ; and to our many faithful members. thank you for yo ur support. I
hope to see many of you at the various events/activities of SCLA to be held in
the months ahead .
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The 2004 Scholarship for Diversity in Librarianship Recipient
Presented at the Annual Conference - By Rayburne J. Turner, Chair
SCLA Scholarship for Diversity in Librarianship Committee

Lena Marie Lee of Columbia , South Carolina was awarded the 2004 South Carolina Library
Associations ' (SCLA) Scholarship for Diversity in Librarionship. She was presented with this
award at the Opening General Session of the SCLA Annual Conference in Gree nville, on
Wednesday, October 27, 2004.
Lena is a graduate of the University of South Carolina with a Bachelor of Arts degree in African American Studies. During her matriculation as on
undergraduate, she was on the Dean ' s List twice and
assisted her professor with the implementation of a
grant to study the Hope VI program , which dealt with
urban renewal. Currently, Lena is employed as a Research Assistant for the Education and Public Works
Committee of the South Carolina House of Representatives. She also served as a Senate Page in the South
Carolina Senate . Lena has a military background. She
served in the United States A rmy as a Sergeant E-5.
~~='-'~=~-:------:--....;.;..;...:--:7-...;.._...;........o From 1994 to 1998 she served as a Military Intelligence
Analyst. In this position, she planned and instituted security initiatives and conducted briefings to inform her
superiors of intelligence
operations .
In Lena 's application to Library School , she wrote that the
one constant in all of her learning experiences has been the
library. In every aspect of her life she has benefited from the
knowledge found in the libraries. It is her fervent hope that
she, as a library and information professional, con foster the
kind of priceless learning atmosphere that she has enjoyed
throughout her life .
The South Carolina Library Association , the College of Library
and Information Science, and the Scholarship for Diversity in l!E!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!::::!!::!!:::!!::!::!!!!!!!
Lena Lee and Ellen Shuler talk
Librarionship Committee agree that Lena Lee is on the right
tract to make her dreams and the dreams of others come about the Sc holarship for Diversity.
true. Congratulations, we solute you , Lena on all your accomplishments and wish you well. For more information about the SCLA Scholarship for Diversity in Librarianship , please feel free to contact Royburne J . Turner, Referen c e Librarian,
Otronto Rood Regional Branch , Charleston County Public Library, 2261 Otronto Road, North
Charleston , South Carolina, 29406. You may also call me at (843) 509-9275 or email me at
greeklife@lowcou ntry .com.
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Friends of South Carolina Libraries
Presents Annual Awards
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Friends

The Friends of South Carolina Libraries presents OF SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARIES
awards each year to individuals and businesses for outstanding support of libraries. Award nominations are mailed during the first quarter of each year to the president of the local Friends group.
FOSCL encourages each Friends organization to submit nominations.
The 2004 awards are as follows: Public Se rvice Award: The FOSCL Public Service Award was created
in 1996 to honor an elected official for his/her support of a library (libraries) in South Carolina : Kit
Smith (Richland County) . A Special Public Service award was also presented to the South Carolina
House Education Subcommittee.
Library Staff Award: The FOSCL Library Staff Award was created in 1996 to recognize a library em-

ployee who has contributed above their normal duties to support a library or libraries in South Carolina: Mary Jo Dawson- ABBE Regional Library System.
Trustee Award: The FOSCL Trustee Award was created in 1997 to be presented to a public library

trustee in South Carolina who has significantly contributed to a local library: J. David Sudduth Greenville County Library.
Outstanding Program Award: The FOSCL Outstanding Program Award was created in 1999 to recog-

nize a Friends group, which has sponsored a successful program or event. Two awards were presented: Friends of the Greenwood County Library, and Friends of the Greenville County Library.
John H. Landrum Advocacy Award : The FOSCL John H. Landrum Advocacy Award was created in

1999 to honor an individual or group, which has excelled in library advocacy. Two awards were presented: Todd Stephens, Spartanburg County, and Dwight Mclnvaill. G eorgetown County. For more
information, please visit www.foscl.org.

Marsha Strong, Greenville Friends; J. David Sudduth, Greenville Trustee; Winnie Walsh ,
Spartanburg County Library accepting for Todd Stephens; Dwight Mclnvaill, Georgetown County Library; Kit Smith, Richland County; Mary Jo Dawson, ABBE Regional Library; Denny Nielson, House Education Sub Committee.
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SOUTHEASTERN LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION BIENNIAL
CONFERENCE
{Joint Conference with the North
Carolina Library Association)
Report by Bill McRee,
SCLA/SELA Representative

The Southeastern Library Association
met with the North Carolina Library Association for a joint conference in
Charlotte, NC on November 9-13, 2004.
The theme of the conference was
NCLA Centennial: A Southeastern
Celebration. There was a second related title NCLA/SELA-A Splendid
Combination.
I am greatly appreciative to be
South Carolina's SELA representative. Your state was wellrepresented at the conference
with twelve people in attendance.
The opening general session on November 10 featured Juan Williams, a
senior correspondent with National
Public Radio's "Morning Edition" , as
well as a contributing political analyst
for Fox News channel. The SELA Awards
and business luncheon featured recipients Sena Jeter Naslund, author of
Ahab 's Wife and Dr. Louis D. Rubin , Jr.,
a noted southern literature scholar and
author of the memoir, My Father's People.

A session entitled, The Essentials of a
Building Program , was presented by
David Moore of Craig, Gaulden, and
Davis Architects in Greenville, SC. On
November 1Oth. a vendor reception in
the Exhibits hall afforded attendees the
opportunity to meet the conference
vendors.
In the President's Suite, a gathering of
SELA folks remembered Charles Beard,
longtime Director of Libraries at the
State University of West Georgia and
powerful advocate of libraries. It is
heartening to know that Beard won
SELA 's Rothrock Award. A reception
was held at the Public Library of Charlotte
and
Mecklenburg
County. The library hosted an
exhibit on the history of
PLCMC.
The Director Emeritus of UNCChapel Hill libraries, Joe Hewitt,
provided a session titled Doc umenting the American South,
a project to make available photographs and documents on the American South. For more information and
to see the website point your browser
to: http:/ /docsouth.unc.edu/.
The seminar entitled Southern Librarians
and Libraries over Time and Distance:
A Seminar was divided into three sessions:
•

The South as Other: Southern Female Librarians as Pawns and Bra-
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• Researching Ruth Brown: Racism
and Retribution in a Southern Border
State
• Small Select Library or Miserable Excuse: Antebellum College Libraries.
The seminar was led by James V.
Carmichael, Jr. of UNC-G: Louise S.
Robbins, University of MadisonWisconsin; and Patrick Valentine,
Wilson County Public Library.

The President's Celebration Luncheon
featured Dr. Robert Martin, Director of
the Institute of Museum and Library Services.
It featured remarks by past
presidents of NCLA.
The second general session featured
Stephen Abram, president of the Canadian Library Association. His session
was entitled Finding Oz: Discovering a
Bright Future for Libraries.
A session was given on Dr. Louis Round
Wilson who was instrumental in the
founding of SELA and served as the first
secretary/treasurer of NCLA.
Following these and other concurrent
sessions were library school reunions
and an All Conference Reception at
the Levine Museum of the New South.
The Third General Session was with ALA
President Carol Brey-Casiano.
Author and former news anchor, Bob
Inman spoke at a luncheon. He is
known for his books, Home Fires Burn-

lng, and Dairy Queen Days.
New Libraries in the Southeast: A Showcase featured two libraries from South
Carolina: the Florence County Library,
and the addition and renovation at
Duke Library at Furman University.
After many years of service with
SOLINET, SELA has new administrative
services. The address is:
SELA Administrative Services
P. 0. Box 950
Rex, GA 30273
(770) 961-3520
Box Fox and Gordon Baker are handling the administrative functions there.
New officers of SELA are: Judith Gibbons, President; Faith Line, VicePresident, President-Elect (one of our
own!); Bill Nelson, Treasurer
The 2006 conference will be 1n Memphis, Tennessee. If you are interested in
joining the association, please contact
me at bmcree@florencelibrary.org.
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"One Book, One Community"

:· - ~-

:t SHARYN

The Greenwood County Library and its Friends of the Library group re- j~ M~-~J\l_!~B
cently completed the second "One Book, One Community" book dis- t li ! V l HI IUI \IR K
11\ I'H.~ . V-0 .
cussion program. The title selected for the fall was If Ever I Return, :J~ . . . I'IU
~
-~~~ ~·~:.,..., ..,· .
~
Pretty Peggy-0 by Appalachian novelist, Sharyn McCrumb. Over 70 ~·
readers participated in the program through the Library, their own
reading groups, or independently. Sharyn McCrumb and John Hinshelwood visited the Greenwood County Library on Saturday, November 13, 2004, to perform Words and Music. Following their program, the Friends of the
Library held a reception and book and CD signing. For more information, contact
Prudence Taylor, Director, Greenwood County Public Library, ptaylor_gcl@yahoo.
com.
'

.

• ••••" '\ •..,'.·•

.\1•-•·"·a·

SCLA NEEDS YOU!!
Do you want to be involved in an Association on the move? Do you want to have a
say in the direction the Association takes? Do you want to get to know others in the
state with similar interests? If you answered yes to any of these questions, there is an
SCLA Committee, Section or Round Table for you.
SCLA has twelve standing committees ranging from Financial Planning to Legislative
to Diversity.
You can view these committees at http:/ /www.scla.org/docs/
committees.html to get a full description of what they do and you can contact the
current Chair to find out any forthcoming projects, how often the committee might
meet and anything else you want to know. If you are interested in working on a certain committee, contact President Elizabeth Shuping at eshuping@excite.com. You
can also check this off on your membership renewal form. Re~\
member, January starts the new SCLA year and
~'
membership is duel

.. ant

~.
~

o

) - Some of the Sections and Round Tables are
looking for officers to serve in 2004. Take a
look at the descriptions of these at www.
scla.org under Your Association.
Again ,
contact the Chair that is listed for any information you seek including if there is an officer
opening or just to offer to serve to work on a
project or mid-year program.

C:

We look forward to working with you!
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Palmetto Polaris
Consortia Goes Live
Thursday, December 91h, was the "Go
Live" date for the Palmetto Polaris Consortium's new integrated library system. It
marked the culmination of months of
planning and preparation, and cel~
brates another milepost in the member libraries' continuing commitment to stay in
step with the newest and most advanced
library technology available. The libraries
migrated from the Galaxy integrated. library system to the Polaris web-based Integrated library system.
South Carolina's Polaris Palmetto Consortium was formed specifically for the purpose of purchasing Polaris. The
libraries in the consortium
are Chester County Library,
Darlington
County Library, Dillon
County
Library,
Georgetown County
Memorial Library, Marion
County Library, Marlboro
County Library and Sumter County
Library. The consortium serves more than
360,000 registered borrowers from twenty
library locations. The annual circulation for
the consortium is approximately 1,166,000
items.
The formation of the Palmetto Polaris Consortium is the first of its kind in the state.
This consortium has created a unique cooperation between the member libraries,
the library system vendor, and the South
Carolina Office of Information Resources.
The consortium servers will be hosted by
the SC State MetroNet. This project will util-

ize existing server farm space at the State
of South Carolina Data Center located in
Columbia. The data center is operated by
the State of South Carolina Division of the
Chief Information Officer (CIO). The library
system will be managed by the vendor,
GIS Information Systems in Syracuse, New
York. The efficiency and cost effectiveness of this arrangement is hugely beneficial to all the consortia member libraries.
The cost savings is significant. The payment of shared fees for the services outlined above and the routine maintenance
agreements on hardware and software
will be less than the individual libraries had
been paying in support of their former
Galaxy systems. The formation of the partnership significantly reduced the
cost to the individual libraries,
secured a major Library
Services and Technology
Admin istrati on
grant,
and promotes an increase in resource sharing among member libraries.
The seven member library consortium will
allow and encourage reciprocal borrowLibra~
ing among member libraries.
cards from each of the seven member libraries will be recognized as valid by the
other county system libraries in the consortia. Patrons in good standing may use the
other libraries with the same privileges
they have at their home library.
For more information, contact Salley B.
Davidson, Director, Marion County Public
Library, 803-423-8300, or email:
sbdavidson@l nfoA ve. Net
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First Steps / Public Library
Collaboration
Last September the Saluda County
Library and the Saluda County First
Steps (SCFS) collaborated to enhance the Library's Toddler Program. First Steps currently conducts a Motheread story-sharing
session at the Library on the first
Monday of the month during the
normally scheduled Toddler Program. It is a great example of loco I community collaboration. For l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!b=====~~===-=--=~
more information about First Steps,
Adults pictured above are (L) Amanda Van Scyoc -Library's Child re ns
. .

.

Coordmator and Saluda County Ftrst Steps' Dtrector Deb Padgett wtlh pro-

please VISit http:/ /www.scf1rststeps .
gram children wishing e veryone a very happy holiday.
org . For more information on the
collaboration , contact Pamela Brill , Saluda County Library Director. Saludalibrary@yahoo.
com or phone: (864) 445-2267

Fish in ' for Ideas ...
The October SCLA session in Greenville, Implementing the FISH! Philosophy In Your Library: From Baiting the Hook to Catching the Big Fish

generated a "wave " of excitement about creative, low-budget
ideas for infusing FISH ! into a library setting . Donna Kazia of the SC Appalachian
Council of Governments provided an overview of the FISH ! Philosophy that orig inated at
the World Famous Pike Place Fish Market in Seattle, Washington and has grown to include
several nationally best selling books and video/training products that have bee n used by
companies and organizations all over the world . Creative ways to introduce the philosophy
into a library setting were provided by Brenda Vest, Aiken Public Library. Ideas and practices for keeping the philosophy alive were also shared through a PowerPoint presentation
entitled , A Fish Tale: Integrating the FISH! Ph ilosophy . Judith Head of SCSL provid ed publication information and instructions for borrowing the Fish! Catch the energy, release the potential! video from the State Library collection for staff training purposes. If you missed this
session and would like a copy of the Fish Tale PowerPoint that was presented by Jill
Cornwell , Staff Development Coordinator for Greenville County Library System, e-mail Jill at
jcornwell@greenvillelibrary.org. For more information about the Fish ! Philosophy visit http:/ I
www.charthouse .com
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LEARN MORE ABOUT
DISTANCE EDUCATION OPPORTUNITIES
The South Carolina Partnership for Distance Education is a voluntary, collaborative organization with the purpose of increasing access to education for all the state's citizens through
the use of technology. The Partnership is a consortium of public and independent higher
education institutions, pre K-12 schools, public libraries, governmental agencies, businesses,
and industries. All of these groups are involved in developing and utilizing distance education courses. The new digital capabilities allow all of the partners to better share resources
through a "Pre K- Lifetime" approach.
The Partnership is governed by representatives from all categories of membership: public
and independent higher education institutions, pre K-12 schools, public libraries, governmental agencies, businesses, and industries. These representatives comprise the Council,
the main governing body of the Partnership. The Council elects officers including Chair,
Chair-Elect, Secretary, and Treasurer.
The Partnership and SCETV collaborated to build DESC.
info (Distance Education South Carolina). DESC.info offers
a searchable website of distance education courses and
degree programs offered by SC schools, colleges, universities, state agencies, and more.
The listings include academic credit, non-credit, continuing education and recertification
courses and degree programs. Individuals have the ability to search for distance offerings
by technology, institution and level. For more information, visit http:/ /www.sc-partnership.
org.

Library Employment Resources
Are you looking for the right job that fits your expertise? Are you relocating? Are you thinking
of a career change? There are many resources
available in the world of library and information
science.
The South Carolina State Library manages the
Library Jobs web page which is accessible at
http:/ /www.state.sc.us/scsl/jobs.html and lists
many positions in the state. These positions are
posted for four months.
The University of South
Carolina School of Library and Information
Science receives posi-

tion announcements

from around the state, nation and world daily.
These announcements are made available on
the CLIS jobs listserv. To subscribe to the CLIS
jobs listserv, send an e-mail message to
listserv@listserv.sc.edu. In the body of the message type, subscribe clisjobs firstname lastname
Lisjobs.com is a comprehensive guide to online
job resources for librarians and information professionals. This site lists jobs by state, allows you
to post your resume, and also has information
about positions outside the U.S.
LIBJOBS is an Internet mailing list for employment
opportunities for librarians and information professionals. Subscribers receive only posted job
opportunities. This list is sponsored by IFLA. For
more information, visit http:/ /www.ifla.org/ll/lists/
libjobs.htm
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part time at RCPL in
the General Reference
department .
Freeman received his
Carol Schenk has joined r - - - - - - - - - master's degree from
the Richland County Pubthe University of South
lic Library as an informaCarolina School of Lition services librarian . She
brary and Information
has worked as a librarian
Science .
at York Technical College
in Rock Hill, as well as a
media specialist for Richland School District One.
Karen Rosati retired from the University of
Schenk earned her masSouth Carolina School of Medicine Library on
ter's degree in library sciSeptember 30, 2004 after 20 years of distinence from the University
guished service as Head of Serials from 1984of South Carolina .
2004.
Karen oversaw the growth of the
libra~y's serials collection from 909 print journals 1n 1984 to a collection of electronic journal titles that now exceeds over 2,500 titles.
Margaret
"Maggie"
She maintained the
McClellan has joined
Southeastern Medical
the Sandhills Branch
Periodicals Union List
of
the
Rich land
(SEMPUL) from 1982County Public Library
2001 for 140 medical lias a librarian. She rebraries in the Southeast.
ceived her bachelor's
She is also a Distindegree from Indiana
guished Member of the
University and her
Academy of Health lnmaster's of library sci""=-==::::!.;~==~!:1 formation Professionals.
ence from the UniverCongratulations, Karen!
sity of South Carolina.
~i!!!ll!ili!!Y~a-iii:.;~ Before joining RCPL,
McClellan worked at
USC's Thomas Cooper Library in the InterliMarijane Ritter has been hired as the Adult/
brary Loan Department.
Teen Librarian at the Harvin Clarendon
County Library in Manning. Marijane is a native of Charleston but has lived in Georgia for
the past ten years. She received her MLIS deThe Richland County Public Library angree from Clark Atlanta University in May
nounces that larry Freeman has joined the
2004. She is responsible for collection develMain Library as a Film and Sound librarian .
~pment and programming for both populaFreeman brings more than 25 years of experitions. In November, she hosted a teen proence to RCPL. Previously, he was the dean of
gram "Fear Factor Food Challenge" in which
the Orangeburg-Calhoun Technical College
six teens participated. They ate items ranging
Learning Resource Center and the Library difrom baby food to canned oysters. Teen serrector of South University. He has also worked
vices is growing under her leadership.

-PEOPLE-

Collet-o-w County ivtei'JWria-b Library 13oarcb or Tr~ef3/ ~
Rogerr died o-w November .16_, 2004. Mrr. Roger,y ;ervecb o-w~ 13oarcb
Tr~eer/i-o-ffl/.1957 ~dherdeatlv. Mrr. Roger,yw~~r~abi-11/~
t-~ countywide- library ;erv~ durtA1fr ~ .1930r wherv
wo-rked~ cv librar~ /Or ~Collet-o-w Rura£ Lib-rar~ and durtA1fr W{)-fj
War II Jet;- up cv library at-~ Wa.Uerboro-A ir 13~ t-o- Jef1/{!/ Jnilit-ary (amV~ Sfte, ;ervecb~chair or~ 13oarcb/Or t-ewyearr.

VI!IT !(U.OftC AJICI) !rlr MOftlr PUOTO!!

The 5 outh Carolina
Library A ssociation
Executive Secretary
Bree Amerson
South Carolina
library Association
PO Box 1763
Columbia, SC 29202
803-252-1087
scla@capconsc.com
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Editor: Dr. Curtis R. Rogers,
South Carolina State Library.
Editorial Committee Chair:
Linda Heimburger,
Central
Carolina Technical College.
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SCLA Executive Officers for

2005:

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Elizabeth Shuping, President
Joyce Durant, VicePresident I President-Elect
Quincy Pugh, Second Vice
President and Chair Membership Committee
Kathy Mitchell, Secretary
Camille McCutcheon,
Treasurer
Bree Amerson, Executive
Secretary
Norman Belk, ALA Councilor
Bill McRee, Southeastern
Library Association Representative

Visit http:/ /scio .org/docs/execs.htmi
for contact information.
ISSN 1551-8264

ETV's StreamlineSC

is a standards-based video-on-demand service
utilizing Discovery Education's unitedstreaming™. ETV, partnering with
the State Department of Education and the K-12 Technology Initiative,
created StreamlineSC to improve and manage learning resources in
South Carolina schools. It is available to every K-12 school in South
Carolina-free. It may be accessed by teachers and students through
any Internet connection at school, home, or the public library, with a
username provided by the schools and districts.
The content includes:

• ETV's educational productions
• State Department of Education's approved K-12 programs
•

Discovery Education content, an extensive digital library of
more than 26,000 video clips correlated to South Carolina's
state K-12 curriculum standards

•

High resolution image library with over 2,800 pictures

•

An interactive quiz center

•

Pre-produced classroom activities and teachers' guides.

For more information, see http:/ /etv.streamlinesc.org or contact Donna Thompson at 800-277-3245, dthompson@scetv.
org
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